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Details of Visit:

Author: james9876
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Dec 2013 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Familiar to many. Inexpensive, nearby parking though took a few minutes to find as Festival
season.
Room was near the top but worth the climb. Neat,sizable, well presented with a modest mirror.
(IMHO needs to be floor length and wide .. as in some other rooms at Annabella's)

The Lady:

Very similar to her website pictures. A voluptuous 21 year old with smooth skin, a pretty young and
eager face, a gorgeous body and magnificent but natural boobs. However it was was her up for
anything (safe) let us try it, it sounds fun smile and nature that I remember most.  

The Story:

As soon as she entered the room I knew my day had improved and I was determined to enter her.
She listened attentively with those so tantalising breasts a few feet away from my eyes as I
struggled to keep eye contact as you are supposed to.. When all I wanted was to rip her clothes off
and have some fun. BTW I had visited Carla earlier in the day so was hardly sex starved ...

She is clearly intelligent and well educated. Her spoken English is superb and her vocabulary
extensive but she has a delightful erotic accent.
I have quite specific needs and she went along with them fully.

Once she was undressed, I love unwrapping my own presents, much fun was had, for example she
loves to make eye contact at all times ensuring a most intimate and real experience... I never had a
girlfriend as sexual, sensual and obliging as this, so a true Uber-girlfriend experience. UGFE..

She seemed to be enjoying herself I as I can still her cries of passion echoing in my ears. There
was that glint of delight in her eyes which you cannot fake .. A true courtesan..

Previously I have been going through the whole extensive "menu" at Annabellas never considering
re-selecting a "dish".. I might just make an exception and sample this Turkish delight again.
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(BTW the administration was also superb, I has booked someone else first thing and they tested
back to say she had become unavailable .. my lucky day ...)
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